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M^Rcn • •, •89o, accompaniedby Dr. C. SloverAlleu of New
York City, Mr. Chapman left Branfordon the Suwanec River
bound for the G,lf, a distance,by way of the river, of •2o miles.
March •9 Mr. Brewsterjoined the party; the mouthof the river
was reachedMarch 26, and the trip concludedApril •.
In sohm'rieda journeythrougha denselywoodedregion auything like thorough investigationwas, of course,out of the question. PreGousexperiencesin Florida, however,hadmadeusfanilliar with the habits of many of the birds observed,while the
size of our party, there being two hunters in addition to out'selves,permittedus to gain through onr joint eflbrts a fidr idea
of the general characterof the avifauna at this season.
Mr. Du Bose, one of the hunters alluded to, deservesas assist-

ant more than passingmention. Rarely have we met a plain
l)ackwoodsmanwho had given such chose
and intelligent attention to the habitsof the birds and beastsamong which his life
•vas passed. Conservativein his statements,on no occasion

couldwe questionhis evidentaccuracy,and in severalinstances
we were astonishedat the extent of his original knowledge.
We say this concerningMr. Du Bose not only as evidence of
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his value in the field, but also to call attention to an inborn love

of nature,andespecially
of birdlife,in a manto whomat theage
of forty, the word •ornithology'possessed
no meaning. Mr. Du
Bose was with us until March 23.
Our meansof transportproving eminently successfuldeserves
some description. It was originally a •flat' or scowthirty feet
in lengthand eight feet in width. 2k cabin, seventeenfeet in
length and dividedby partitionsinto kitchen, berth-i'oomand
specimen-room,was placed on this foundation somewhat astern.
The specimen-roomwas provided with numerous shelves, as
indeedwas every available corner, for use in drying specimens
and storing the supplies incident to collecting. The bow was
protectedby an awning, and, serving as. dining or work room,
proved also an admirable observationpost where, while under
way, one might preparespecimens
and still maintain a constant
outlook on the river ahead, or on either shore. A three-mile cnr-

rent and the use of oars by the men, gave sufficient speed for
our purpose,while the three canoes floatlug astern, afforded a
more rapid and easymeansof reachinga desiredpoint whenever
occasion

demanded.

It is not our purposeto give in-detail the results of our explorations. Beyond ascertainingthat the river apparentlyconstitutes

one of the highwaysof migrationfor Bachman'sWarbler (cf.
Brewster,Auk, VIII, •89• , p. •49), hithertounknown from the
mainlandof Florida, we did not discoverany facts of startling
importance. It is our object, therefore, to present as briefly as
possiblethe characteristicfeaturesof the bird life of the region
--an unwrittenchapterin the historyof the Florida fauna.
The river averagedfrom fifty to onehundredyardsin •vidth during the greaterpart of the voyage and in fact until we had approachedto within a few milesof the Gulf. The whole country
was heavily and continuouslywooded; the total frontageof the
clearingson either shorefrom Branford to the marshesof the
Gulf would not exceeda mile in length. The higher, drier
banks supporteda heavy •hummock'growth composedlargely of
live and water oaks, bay, magnolia, red birch, red maple,
sweetgum,and a ratherdenseundergrowth. Occasionally
higher
pine-grownblufi• intervened,or, where the shoreswere lower,
greatforestsof cypresses
outlinedtheirdelicate,lace-likefoliageof
softestgreenagainstthe sky. Frequently,through the action of
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thecurrent,
thehanks
Avere
higherthanthe groundiImnediately
adjoiningthein and the •hmnmock'growth of the shoreswas
flankedby extensive
cypress
swaInps
or sloughs
runningmoreor
lessparallel to the river's course.

For the first two weekswe collectedlargelyin localitiesof
thisnature. Here, in the lowergrowth,Cardinals,Tufted Tits,
and Carolina Wrens were abundant, and with them were associated Brown Thrashersand Red-eyed Towhees. The first three
species
werepreeminently
the songbirdsof the region,and their

combined
voicesat daybreakand in the late afternoonrang
out in a choruswhich formed a vocal backgroundfor all other

bird nmsic. It was rathersurprising
to meethere also large
flocksof Goldfinches.
The mostcommonWoodpeckers
werethe
Pileareal
andRed-bellied;theformerwasslightlymoreuumerous
than the latter, and it was not unusualto seeeight or ten individualsin one day. The long rolling call of this speciesis well
knownto resemblethe call of the Highhole, althoughlouder,
lessrapid,andmoreprolonged,andthe similarityin their notes

wasfurthernoticedwhenononeoccasion
two birds on coining
togethergave utteranceto the whicker calls so characteristicof
Colapres.

Troopsof exceedingly
tameandnoisyBlueJaysrovedthrough
thesewoods,producingsucha variety of strange, odd calls and
criesthat, when surrounded
by theIn and the object of their curiosity,onecouldreadilyimagineoneselfin an aviary. But our
interestcentred in the looseflocks of passingmigrants, which,
travelling ever northward, found in thesewooded shoresa natural pathwayfor migration. At leastonehalf of each flock was
coinposedof Parula Warblers; Yellow-trouped and YellowthroatedWarblers and Ruby-crownedKinglets were about one
third as numerous,while Blue-gray Gnatcatchers,Black-and-

white Creepers,Bachman's
Warblers,Red-eyedand Solitary
Vireos, Orange-crowned Warblers and Yellow-throated Vireos

were represented
in aboutthe order named. As migrantsthese
birds difibreddecidedlyfroIn somewhatsimilarly coinposed
groupsfound a.tthe northin the monthof May. They travelled
very rapidly and usually,evenduring strongwinds, remainedin

thetops
ofthehigher
trees.Forthese
reasons
itwasbyn•'means
an easytask to identify,collect,and at the sametime keep
pacewith theIn.
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W'herepine-cladbluffsreachedthe river the characterof the
bird life changedwith the vegetation. In the pahnetto scrub
were Yellowthroats(Geolhly•is) and White-eyed Towhees, or
where turkey oaks for•ned the undergrowth, sweet-voicedPinewoodsSparrows,Pahn, and Yellow Pahn Warl)lers were com•non, while Red-cockadedWoodpeckers, Loggerhead Shrikes,
Pine ;Varblers, and Bluebirdswere generallydistributedthroughout the pines.

Early on the •norningof March 2x, while huntingin the pines
we heard in the distancethe vigorous squawking of young Herons. Following the direction whence the sound proceeded
we found, half a mile from the river, a rookeryof Ward's Herons
situatedin a seriesof shallow, grassypondswhich extendedover
a considerable
area. Stuntedcypresstrees,growing singlyor in

group•s,
werescattered
around
theshores
ofthesepo•dsor were
well out in the water.

Most of the water-surrounded

trees held

nests,large structuresof sticks, so•neplaced in the tops of the
trees,otherson their lateral branches.Usually there was only
one nest' in a tree but in several instances we noticed two or three.

_Asa rule we found three or four young Heronsin eachnest,most
of them well grown and fully feathered. _A few young birds
were alreadyon the wing. Thosein the nestsstooderect on the

framework of twigs, or• in some cases,on the neighboring
branches,but as soonas they sawusand suspecteddangerthey
soughtconceahnent,squattinglow in the nestand re•nainingperfectly still as long as we were near thmn. After we had retired
a few hundredyards, they aroseagainand begancallingfor food,
making a peculiar, loud, hollow, croaking sound. Swinging
from the branchesnear the edge of a nest holding three nearly
grown young,was a bird in the last stagesof decay, which had
died at about the age of one week.
On the river bird life was not abundant.

This was not due to

man'spresence--wesawlessthan a dozencabinsfrom BranIbrd
to Fort Fannin which, with Oldtown landing, is the only settlement on the river'sbanks•but rather to the unusualdepth of the
water near the bankswhich descended
soabruptlyasto leavefew
shoalswhere water birds couldfind feeding grounds. Thus Coots

(ffulica) and Scaup Ducks (•4ylhya affnis), generally so numerouson.the larger and more shallow Florida rivers, were here
so nearly'wanting that we observed only a single individual

of eachspecies.
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Throughout the (lay two or three Water Turkeys •verc usually
in sight, al•vayskeeping a safedistancefrom us, either by short
flights, or, when the limit of their wanderings was apparently
reached,by soaring high in the air and returningto the vicinity
of their starting point. Wary Kingfishers darted out fi'om the
shore aud with rattling call flew on ahead, or, by wide detours,
made their escape tip the river. Occasional Herons,--¾Vard's,
Green, and Little Blue, the last most common,--started fi'om their

posts, •viuged their •vay low over the •wtter and passedout of
sight aroundsomeprotecting bend, only to repeat this as we approachedthem again.
Flocks of fifty to one hundred Black Vultures and Turkey

Buzzards were sometimesseen per6hed in silenceon the bare
limbsof a deadand leaflesstree, or feastingon dead co•vsor hogs
•vhich •vere strandedon snagsnear the river's banks. There is
little good feeling lost bet•ve•enthese t•vo species. They apparently do not roosttogether,and quarrelcontinuallywhen feeding,
the greater •veight of Calharz'sla'geuerally turning the tide of
battle

in its favor.

The screamingof Red-shoulderedHaxvksxwtsconstantlyin our
ears and the birds could be seen circling high over the forests.
Gracetiff, swift, and sure of flight, the fexvSwalloxv-tailcdKites

observedclaimedour attentionas long as they remainedin sight.
On firm wing leisurely they passedover the tree-tops,making
suddendoxvnxw•rd
dashesat someunfortunatelizard sunninghimself in faneled securitybeloxv. But the birds xvhichmore than
any other speciesgave life and character to the river xvere the
Wood Ducks, and their sharp,xvhistlingcall gave frequentnotice
of their presenceas, surprisedby our appearance,they sought
safetyin rapidflight. They xverecommonalongtheentirecourse
of the river to xvithin txvo or three miles of its mouth

as well

as

throughoutall the connectingcreeks. On the creeks they were
as a rule found in pairs, but on the river it •w•s not unusualto see
small flocks containing fi'om three to ten individuals. A bird
killed March •4 had an egg in the oviduct ready for the shell,
from which xveinferredthat the nestingseasonwas at hand. On
several occasionsxvhenthey discoveredus from a long distance
they sxvamashoreand ran off into the woods. At nightfall these

Ducks left the river and roostedin the small pondsor:cypress
sloughsof the forest.
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A regular flight of Little Blue Herons, with a few Louisiana
Herons, began about half an hour before, and continueduntil a
short time after, sunset. The birds flew down the stream in flocks

of from five or six to fifty or seventy-fiveindividualseach, moving in compactbodiesandusuallyabouton a level with the tops
of the trees. We foundthe objectivepointof thisflight to be a
small treelessisland coveredwith marshgrass,near the mouth of
the river. Here on the eveningof March 3¸ , we sawfully five
hundredof thesebirds comein andpitch downinto the grass.
There were also a few large Egrets among them. There was
nothing to distinguishthis island from apparently similar ones
near by, but it xvasevidentfrom the signswe foundthere that the
birds had made it their roostingplacefor a long time.
Flocks of from twenty to one hundred and fifty White Ibises
were not infrequently observedduring the earlier part of the
voyage. The birds appearedafter the flight of Heronshad ceased

and followedthe courseof the'rivereithernorthor southevidently
en rou•e to a rookery. This specieswas less commonon the
lower river, indeedwe observedonly one flock of about thirty
birdswhich, at eighto'clockon the eveningof March 3¸ , passed
low overour canoeswith a suddenrush of xvings,their snowy
plumageglisteningin the moonlight. A few secondslater apparently the sameflock passedus retracingits course.
The nightson the river were morequiet thanwe had expected
to find them. When moored beneathoverhangingoaks,where
in the early morningand late afternoonthe clioking bark of the

al•wiys
abundant
graysquirrels
couldbe heard,
v•efrequently
detectedin the eveningthe fine• high, squeakynote of flying
squirrels. On the loxverriver at timesa suddenchorusof fi'ogs
abruptlybroke the stillnessand as abruptlyceased,but without
the

Barred

Owls

during the night.

there

would

have been little

to interest

us

These Owls although abundantalong the

xvhole course of the river, were less numerous towards its mouth

than in the heavily timbered bottoms above. We heard them

everynight and rarelyt•ailedto seeone or two by daylightwhen
xvewere in the woods. They hooted most freely from a short
time after sunsetuntil abouteight o'clockin the evening,after which

hour they were not often heard until near morning, except
during moonlightnightswhen they hootedat all hours. It was

by no meansuncommon
to hearthemduringthe daytime,andon
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the brightestdays occasionallythey might be heard at noon.
They invariablyresponded
to an imitationof their calls,and after
a shorttime would come into the trees directly over our boat, on
severaloccasionsdescendingto within fifteen or twenty feet of
us, where in the light of the cabinwe must have been plainly
visibleto them. This familiarity gaveus an excellentopportun-

ity to studytheir callsandactions. The customary
call of wh•36wh66-wh66, wh6-wh66, t6-wh66-ah, was varied both as to

relativepositionand lengthof syllables,by the sameindividuals,
and was apparentlythe cry of questionand response;but when
t•vo birds, perhapsrival males,came together,there ensueda
striking medley of sonorouswha-whas mingled with rolling
wh66-ahs,the whole bearing an odd resemblance
to deep-voiced,
mlrthlesslaughter. A singularconcertedperformance
was frequentlyheardandwas always indulgedin by two birds,one of
which gave utteranceto aboutten rapidhootsall on the same
note and endingwith a whOO-ah,while the other, in a slightly
higher tone, at oncejoinedin and, calling half as fast,uttered
about five hoots and a wh66-ah, both performersconcluding to-

gether2Ononeoccasion
wewerefairlystartled
bya notenew
to us, a single, prolonged,weird, gaspingshriek,emphasized
at
its conclusionlike a cry of distress. We rarely heard this call;
probablya high degreeof excitementwas requiredto produceit.
One nightwe threwthe light of a jack-lampfull upon a bird as,
perchedaboveus, he gave the customarywh66-wh66 call. He
satin the usualcrouchingpositionand did not move perceptibly
while uttering the sound.
As we approachedthe mouthof the river, and while still some
fifteen miles from the Gulf, there occurred a marked changein
the characterof the shores. The high hummock-grownbanks
andpine-blufl•werenowleftbehiudusand in theirplaceappeared
comparatively
dwarfedforestscomposed
largelyof cypresses
and
bayswith a mixtureof cabbagepalms,red maplesand sweet
gums. At moreor lessfrequentintervalstherewere opensavannas of varyingextent. The bankswere low, and at high tide
scarcelyobservable,
the water passingover them and flooding
the cypressswampsbeyond. The bird life of the river was
affectedby this changein the nature of the region and also
by our proximityto the Gull Swallow-tailedKiteswere no
longer observedand Wood Ducks becamecomparativelyrare.
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Fish Hawks• before uncommon• were now numerous. Cormorants were occasionallyseen. Where narrow marshesbordered

the shores•Red-winged Blackbirds were common•and several

Boat-tailedGrackleswere observed. Each eveningflocksof
White-bellied

Swallows

with

a few

Bank

Swallows

were

ob-

servedflyingdownthe river• probably.to a roostin the marshes
below.

While the forestswere now less easilypenetratedby foot• the
constantlyincreasingnumber of smallinflowing creeksaflbrded
us a far more delightful meansof exploring their recesses. No
experienceon the Suwaneewill be recalledwith more pleasure
than our journeysup these mysteriouslittle branches. In our
light canoeswe could follow their coursefor miles and each
turnseemedto bringusnearerto the heartof nature. Rarelywas
there evidencethat man had precededus. The larger trees interlockedtheirbranchesaboveus forminga leafydomebeueath
whichthe light wasdim and subdued
evenat midday. Paddling
silentlythrough theseshadedaisleswe felt in perfectharmony
with our surroundings. Occasionalalligators,unalarmed by
our noiselessapproach, slid clumsily into the water ahnostat our
bows; rowsof turtlestumbledoff'their favoritelogs.witha splash
into the water; rarely a snake glided frmn the banks. Where
busheshung low over the stremnProthonotaryWarblers conld
be seen,their yellow headsgleaminglike gold amongthe foliage
or showing in strong contrast against the dark water. This
species
and theYellow-throatedWarbler•bothbecause
of thelater
date and of the differencein the vegetation•were more numerons
than we had before found them.

But we did not meet here the

large mixed flocksof migratory Warblers so commonfiu-therup
the river. The two birds just mentionedand Parula Warblers in
reducednumberswere the characteristicspecies.
So far as birds are concerned• however, these creeks will ever

be associatedin our minds with Yellow-crowned Night Herons.
This Heron was found sparingly along the entire course of the
river, but was commononly in these small inflowing stremns.
Where the archlngtreessecludedthe light we were almostcertain

to findthem. They nevercongxegated
iu colonies
but it wasby
no meansuncommonto start two or three pairs within a distance

of as manyhundredyardswhen the conditions
were particularly
favorable. Their nestswere easilydiscovered,for theywere ahnost
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invariablyplacedin conspicuous
positionsnearthe endsof long
horizontalbranchesdirectlyover the water. Severalthat we examinedwere empty. A bird was sittingon oneof theinand the

ovariesof specimens
killed at this time indicatedthat mostof
them would havebegunlaying in a week or ten days. As a
rulethesebirdswerenot shy,with a little cautionoueconldalways
approach within gunshot, and indeed on severaloccasionswe
floatedby individnalswithoutdisturbingthem. One evening,as
the light was failingfast, three birds allowed ns to passwithin a
fe•vyardsof themastheysat perchedon (leadbrauches
overthe
water. At each movementon our part they wouhl raiseanti
lower the long occipitalplmneswith a quick nervousmotion.
The shores of the Gulf, both at the East m•d West Passes

of the river, were a great disappointment
to us, for we had hoped
to find shore birds abundant there.

Two

or three miles fi'om the

mouthof the river the forestgrowth ceasesand is succeededby a
vastexpanseof grass-grown
marshes,vhich,brokenonlyby occasiomfigroupsof cabbagepallns,extendto the Gulf. Itere there
,vas no beachnor snrf, the tall grassesgrowingont into the water
evenat low title. This is probablydueto the protectionaflbrded
by the greatstretchof shoalwater which thirty miles from the
shorereachesa depth of (rely nine fi•thoms.
As we found it, the water was fresh at the month of the river,
and as far out in tlm Gulf as we went, a distance of abont one

hundredyards; m•der the influenceof inflowingtidesand westerly win(ls it may at times be salt. This fact ,vonld cansean
absence of both the flnviatile

and marine

life which

serves as

food fi)r shore and sea birds, and in connectionwith tlm character

of the coastmay accountfi)r the remarkablescarcityof bird lit•.
During our three visitsto the Gnlf• fi'omour hea(lqnarters
fitrtber
upthe river, we sa•vor heardoneWillet, oneGreaterYello,vlegs,
two Brown Pelicans and about a dozen Florida Cormorants.

Not

a singleGull or Tern was observed.
The marshes,however, in part redeemedwhat ,vas an otherwiseapparentlydesertedregion. In them we founda few Longbilled Marsh Wrens,--the one specimenobtainedwas C. palusIris,-several
Short-billed Marsh Wrens, and a number of

Swamp Sparrows. One Sea-sideFinch was observed,but not
secured,and we are in donbt, therefore, as to whether it was
mar•'l•'musor•en/Jtsulw. The most commou and characteristic

birds, however,were the Clapper Rails (Rallus scollll)': ',
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The marshes and sinall

islands at the mouth

of the river were

coveredwith a tall grasseach blade of which ended in a very
sharp point or spine. Beneath the upright grass there was a
mat of dead grass representingprobably the growth of previous years. This formed a dense mass a foot or more in
thicknessand raisedfifteen or twenty inches above the ground.
Beneath this mat the Rails had their runways from which it
was almost impossibleto dislodgethein. At intervalsof fifteen
or twenty minutesonewould call outwhen anotherwould answer,
and then still anothel:•until the call was taken up by dozensof
birds in succession.

We

did not observe that these outcries were

at all stimulated or excited by any suddennoise, such as the
report of a gun, as in the case with the Carolina Rail. After a
vain attempt to flush thesebirds by wading in the marshes,•ve
were obliged to resort to firing the islands in order to obtain

specimens. By lighting the grass at different points simultane-

ously we managedto start severalfiresof suchextentthat they
sweptnearlythe entireislandover which they raged. The Rails,
as a rule, kept aboutonehundredyardsaheadof thefire, showing
themselvesnow and then along the edgesof the water and occa-

sionallytaking shortflights. They were very shy, however,and
seemedto fear us quite as much as they did the fire, for in several casesthey turned back the momentthey discoveredus. Some
of them escapedby long flights across the channelsbetween
theislands.Onebird flewdirectlyoutovertheriverandalighting
in deepwater swameasilyand swiftlylike a Duck. Many birds
eluded us without showing themselves,keeping in the dense
green grassjust back froin the water's edgewhere the tide made
everything too wet for the fire to take eflbct.

We concludethis sketchof the avifaunaof the regionwith
briefnoteson themigration,technicalremarkson severalspecies,
and a nominal

list of all the birds observed.

THE

MIGRATION

ON THE SUWANI•E.

During our stayon the river the migration of birds was marked
with unusual distinctness for the interior

of Florida.

A

cold

waveonMarch I6-• 7 hadan evidenteffectin checkingthe northward movementwhich wasapparentlywell underway beforewe
started The presence
in Floridaaswinterresidents
of manyspe-
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cies which alsoas transientspassthrough the State on their return
from the tropics, rendersit impossibleto ascertainwith accuracy
the date of their first appearance as migrants. We give here,
therefore, only a list of thosespecieswhich probably do not winter
in the region• arranged according to the date of their arrival.
After reachingthe mouth of the river on March 26, our opportunities for observingthe migration were lessfavorable.
March x2. 2rIelmlntho•bhilabachmanL
"

t2.

.gntrostomus

"

x4.

Vireojqavtfrons.

carolinensls.

"

20.

"

20.

V. ollz, aceus.

"

2t.

Selurus

"

22.

]•'rotonotarla

"

22.

Hellnala

"
"
"

22. Seto•iiaffa ruticilla.
22. C•celura •elagica.
23. Myiarc•us crinilus.

"
"
"

26. Cliz, icola rt•aria.
30. Sylz.anla railrata.
3 t. •Piran•a rubra.

Tyrannus tyrannus.
noveboracensignotabilis.
citrea.

swalnsonL

TECHNICAL

REMARKS.

Ardea warall. •VARD'S HERON.--We are not prepared on the present occasion to discuss the relationships of this Heron. As a slight

contribution to a final studyof the group to which it belongs,we merely
give the measurementsin inches, of the two breeding birds procured,
with the statetnentthat they apparently agree in coloration witIt two specimens fi'om Tarpon Springs. The measurementsof a young bird evidently
aboutreadyto leave the nestare alsogiven.
Am. Mus. No. 49,599, • ad.

......
"
....

49,598, • ad.
49,597,• juv.

Railus scottii.

Wing
t9.5o

Tarsus
8.25

t9.75
t5.5o

8.00
7.00

SCOTT'S RAtn.--Although

Exposed culmen
6.30

6.to
4.90

the nine specimens which

we collecteddiffer very considerablyinter se in respect to the width and
color of the light edging of the dorsal feathersand secondaries,and still
more decidedlyin the general coloring of the under parts, there is not a
bird amongthem which cannot be closelymatchedby oneor more of the

eight examplesof scollii taken at Tarpon Springsby Mr. Scott,with
which we have compared them. In short, the Suwanee birds are evi-

dently all true scotlœi.The remarkablevariationsof coloringwhich
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occur in this form have been so fully described by Mr. Scott* that it
is unnecessary to particularize them here, but we must express our
dissent from Mr Sennett's•' opinion that scollii is specifically distinct from

both cret)ilans and saluralus and that the latter is most closely allied
to crefiitat•s. It is true that our •naterial is much less extensive than
was Mr. Sennett's but neverthelessit is sufficientto furnish good grounds
for believing that these three forms intergrade and that sa•uralus is
much nearer to scollii than it is to creJ•ilans.The extreme dark phase of
scollii is certainly very unlike typical crejbilans, but in a large seriesof
the latter from St. Mary's, Georgia, we find several birds taken late in
March (and hence not long before the beginning of the breeding season) which incline sufficiently towards the grayer exmnplesof scollii
to suggest the probability of complete intergradation at points where the
two forms

meet.

Ofsaluralus we have only a single representativebut this, accordingto
Mr. Sennett (who has comparedthe three), is in every way similar to Mr.

Itenshaw'stypes(which are now in the British Museum). It differsvery
decidedly frotn the grayer specimensof scollii, less markedly but still
quite appreciablyfrom the blacker ones,and only very slightly from the
brownest examples of that form. Indeed several of the latter resemble it
much more closely than they resemble the gray extremes of their own
subspecies. As the black, gray, and brown phases are all represented
among breeding birds taken by us in one day and in the same marshes it
follows that these phases cannot be regarded as seasoual or connected
respectively in any way with different conditions of environment, but
that they •nust express either age or individual variation. If, as seems

not i•nprobable,saluralus proves to vary to a similar degreeand along

correspondinglines, it will certainlybe a matterof muchdifficultyto distinguish it from scoltiz'. As the matter stands,however,we do not as yet
know

•nuch

about

saluralus.

Meleagris gallopavo. W•LD TURKE¾.--On the evening of March •5, a

flock of six Wild Turkeys flewacrossthe river aboutone hundredyards
ahead of us. Tbese were the only ones observed and not more than four
others were heard. It is probable they are more common further back
from

the river.

Campephilus principalis.
IVORY-BILLED WOODPECKER.--An adult
male •vas shot March 24, in a cypress swamp on the river's banks,
about twenty miles from the Gulf. This and an individual heard March

29,furtherdowntheriver,weretheonlybirdsof thissbecies
encountered,
and information we received from a resident of the region, who was evidently reliable, led us to believe that the bird is rare.
Note on Conurus carolinensis.--Through lack of definite information
it has generally been supposed that Paroquets are still fotmd in the

cypressswampsof the lower Suwanee. The inhabitantabovequoted,
*Auk•VI, Aprit•x88%pp.x54-x5,
5.
•'Ibid.•pp. x6?x66,
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who has lived in the region for over twenty years, told us he had seen
none of these birds for eight or nine years.
Spinus pinus. PINE SIsKIN.--March 26 Mr. Brewster heard and saw
a single individual of this species. Mr. Chapman has heard the species
on several occasionsat Gainesville, Florida, during previous winters, and
these records are supported by his capture there of a male specimen on
February •5, I$9øThis species has been recorded from the State but once before. (Cf.
Maynard, Birds Eastern North America, p. 92.)
Helinaia

swainsonii.

SWAINSON'S

WARBLER.--Two

males

were

taken

in a large, gloomy cypress swamp on March 22. These birds, the only
ones observed, were silent.

Troglodytes hiemalis. WINTER WREN.--Two birds of this species
were observed and one was secured. This is apparently the most
southern point from which it has been recordedin the At]antic States.
Regulus satrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNED KIIqGLET.--One example was
taken March I4and one noted March 2I. Mr. Brewster has observed
a few individuals of this speciesat Tallahassee in March, but Mr. Chapman has not met with

LiST

it at Gainesville.

OF BIRDS OBSERVED ON THE

SUWANEE RIVER

BETWEEN

BRAN-

FORD AND TIlE GULF FROM MARCH II tO x•PRIL I, 1890.

(The aslerisk indicales lhal s•ecimenswere secured.)
*I.
*2.
*3'

Podilymbuspodiceps.
Anhinga anhinga.
Phalacrocorax dilophus
floridanus.

4. Pelecanusfuscus.
5- Arias (fulvigula?).
6.

"

americana.

7. Spatula clypeata.
*8.

Aix sponsa.

9' Aythya affinis.

2i.
*22.

Raltus virginianus.
Fulica americana.

*23. Gallinago delicata.
24.

Totanus melanoleucus.

25.
"
solitarius.
26. Symphemia semipalmata.
27.

Actiris macularia.

28. Meleagris gallopavo.
29. Zenaidura macroura.

*3o. Columbigallina passerina.

*IO.

Guaraalba.

'3I-

*II.
*I2.

Ardea wardi.
" egretta.

*32. Catharista atrata.
33- Elanoides forficatus.

I3" candidissima.
*I4.
" tricolor ruficollis.
*I5" cmrulea.
*i6.
" virescens.
17. Nycticorax nycticorax
nmvius.

*I8.

Nycticorax violaceus.

19. Grus mexicana.

*30_. Raltu•scottii.

3435.
36.
37.
38.

Cathartesaura.

Accipiter velox.
Buteo borealis.
Buteo lineatus.
Halizeetusleucocephalus.
Pandion haliai•tus carolinensis.

*39- Syrnimn nebulosum allertl.

4o. Ceryle alcyon.

'4 I. Campephilus
principalis,
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*42. Dryobates villosus audubonii.

43.
44*45*46.
*47.

Dryobatespubescens.
"
borealis.
Sphyrapicusvarius.
Ceophceluspileatus.
Melanerpes erythrocephalus.

*78.

Vireo

olivaceus.

*79.

"

fiavifrons.

*80.
'8•.
*82.
*83.
*84.

"

solitarius.

"

noveboracensis.

Mniotilta

*85.

Helminthophila bachmani.

varia.

Protonotaria

Helinaia

citrea.

swainsonii.

"

celata.

*48. Melanerpescatolinus.

*86.

*49.
50.
5•.
*52.
*53'

*87. Compsothlypis americana.
*88. Dendroica coronata.
"
dominica.
*89.
"
vigorsii.
*9o.
"
palmarum.
'9 •.

Colapresam'ams.
Antrostomus
carolinensis.
Ch•eturapelegica.
Trochiluscolubris.
Tyrannustyrannus.

54. Myiarchuscrinitus.
55' Sayornisphoebe.

"
palmarran hypochrysea.

92.

56. Cyanocittacristataflorincola.

57' Corvusamericanus
(florid-

*93.

Dendroica

*94.

Seiurus aurocapillns.

*95-

"

discolor.
noveboracensis

58. Molothrus
ater.
*59. Agelaiusphceniceus.

*96. Seiurus motacilla.
*97. Geothlypis trichas.

60. Sturnellamagna(mexi-

98. Sylvania reitrata.

cana?).

'6•.

Scolecophaguscarolinus.

*62. O•fiscalusquisculaagkeus.

•o•. Galeoscoptescarolinensis.
*•o3. Thryothorus ludovicianus.
*•o4. Troglodytes hiemalis.

*64. Spinustristis.
65.
" pinus.
Ammodramus

99. Setophaga ruticilla.
•oo. Mimus polyglottos.

•o2. Harporhynchus rufus.

63. O,sdscalusmajor.
66.

maritimus

*•o 5.

Cistothorus

*•o6.

*67. Peuc•ea•estivalis.
*68. Melospizageorgiana.
*69. Pipilo erythrophthahnus.

*•o 9.

Parus

*• •o.

"

,,

"

alleni.

'7•. Cardinaliscardinalis.
72. Piranga rubra.
73. Progne subis.

stellaris.

"
palustris.
•o7. Sitta carolinensis atkinsi?).
•o8. Sitta pusilla.

(peninsul•e
?).

70'

no-

rabills.

anus ?).

bicolor.
carolinensis.

*•.
*•2.

Regulus satrapa.

*x•3'

Polioptila c•erulea.

"

calendula.

74. Tachycinetabicolor.

x•4' Turdus aonalaschk•e palla-

75. Clivicola riparia.
76. Ampelis cedrorum.

•5.

77' Lanius ludovicianus.

sii.

'I!6.

Merula migratoria.
Sialia

sia[is.

